20TH ANNUAL CALL FOR PARTICIPATION

E-Learn 2015
World Conference on E-Learning

October 19-22, 2015
Kona, Hawaii USA
Waikoloa Beach Marriott Resort & Spa

Proposals due: May 22, 2015
Author confirmation/Early registration: September 8, 2015
Hotel reservations: September 22, 2015

www.aace.org/conf/elearn

Sectors: General & Cross-Domain • Corporate • Government • Health Care • Higher Education
• Informal Learning (Communities, Homes) • K-12 • Libraries and Museums • Military
• Professional Associations & Non-Profits

Major Topics: Content Development • Evaluation • Implementation Examples and Issues
• Instructional Design • Policy Issues • Research • Social and Cultural Issues
• Standards and Interoperability • Tools and Systems • Other

Participants from 65 Countries

• Keynote Speakers • Invited Panels/Speakers • Full & Brief Papers
• Panels • Roundtables • Best Practices Sessions • Workshops
• Research/Technical Showcases • Products/Services Showcases
• Products/Services Presentations • Symposia

• Virtual Brief Papers • Virtual Showcases • Virtual Corporate Presentations